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Tho Third District.
Tho froo traders protond to think they

' have a walk-ovor in the Third congressionaldistrict. Among othor things
they point to the alleged fact thatAlderson,thoir prosont nominee, has run

three times in tho district and nevor

been beaten.
It is truo that Alderson is sorving his

third term, and it is also truo that ho
was beaten tho first time ho ran. The
returns showed McGinnis, tho Republicannominee, to be elected by a majorityof 27. Tho Domocrats challenged
tho roturns from 'Kanawha county as

they wero certifiod by tho county court

and Govornor Wilson gave to Alderson
the certificate of eloction.

If McGinnis had prosecuted his contostbeforo the houso committee on

elections as vigorously as ho did his
contost in tiie open field ho would have
established his claim to tho seat, and it
would have beon given to him.
In 1800 Aldorson defoatod Gaines by

a decisive majority. In 1892 Iiuckor
made a splendid fight against Alderson,
but tho tido woh-too strong for him and
Aldorson triumphed again, but in that
groat Democratic year his majority of
two years beforo was reduced more than
one half. The vote-in the throo cam-
paigns in which Aldoraon has ueen mo

Democratic nominee hog boen as follows:
1888.

arcGlnnfo-.. - m.^19,«07
AldomiQ .. - 10,070

McGiuhla' majority- 27
1890.

Aldor«on ...... 20.4.13
(Jultics ...l5,778

Aldcrson's plurality... -i,G.V>
Mlddleton. Pro ;..... 207

289?.
Aldcrsou 22,GOG
lluckor - 20,750

Aldcrson's plurality...^.l,9lfi
KllUoti. l'ro IWH
Galea. People's 506

A chango of a little over 2 votes in
100 will elect Hnlinsr, tho Republican
nominee. A change of 3 por cont
would raako liia election safo beyond

* juggling, lluling is making an active
campaign and is loyally supported.
Tho Third district is largoly interestedin coal. Tho Democratic party

has inado a heavy roduction in tho duty
on coal and declares its purposo to take
oil all the duty as noon as it can

mother tho "conservatives" and got its
forcos in lino. Aldersou would stand1

» with his party if ho wero sent back to

thohouso. lluling is tho noininoo of a
party which favors protection to ovory
American industry. '

Those votors of tho district who want
free trndo in coal uro logical in thoir
support of tho Democratic noininoo.
'1IIOHO WHO wnuv pruiuuiiuu lUI livui unu

for ail Itomo products owo it to thorneelvoato voto for tho man who will voto
for what thoy want.

IIotcK Smith's victory over tho Union
votorana would havo won i»im a goneraiihipon tho othor pido if ho could
havo achioved it a third oi a contury
ago.

A IlritiMh Wail.
I A writer in tho London Ironmongor

is aroused by the purchaao of stool castingsin Gormany for accoifnt of cortain
English railway companies. Tho differencein cost iu favor of tho Gorman
product is froiu $75 to $100 on an ougino
costing $10,000. Tho writer argues that
tho railway corapanios aro diverting
trado from tho concerns that furnish
them with freights and robbing British
workers of their labor. Manufacturers
aud wuge'oarnors aro called on to do
something for themsolvoi.

It is a hard case, but what can tho
manufacturers of stool casting! and thoir
workmen do? They will havo to moot
the German prioo or loso tho business,
their country has in its timo resorted

f topiotcctiVo larifTs, even to prohibitory
docrcos, but (treat Britain is not doing
those things notv. Othor industries
have rt' .vJo similar complaint, but a froo
tru'lo /mntry can do nothing to removo
tho ufuso of hucIi complaints.
Sinco the ri*o and dominancy of tho

Cobdou idea in Euglaud it has beou tho

ktM&fo-; i V

disappointment of British statesman*

hip that tho example of that country
Tu not foUowad by other countries to
the destruction of all prolactin tariff
barriera; bnt other countries have
hardened their hearts ami stiffened
their necks, and Great Briifin mqjt net
along as well aa she can aa the one great
exemplar of free trade. If her people
cnoose to DO/ manuiaciureu proancis
elsewhere those interested in the
domactic indaatry mast grin and bear
it

Tho Colored Man and tliu Deraooratlo
Party.

The Richmond Diapatch aeea in the
new eecrot ballot law promiie of help
from colored voters in the black twit,
for now they may rote the Democratic
ticket without foar of ostracism by
their race. Wbother colored men in
Virginia are eagor to vote the DemocratictSckot is not so interesting as

that the foromoat Democratic news*

paper in the state welcomes tho help of
those colored men who may be disposed
to support the Democratic party.
This ia one more proof that thore is

no real opposition in tho south to the
colored man as a voter, the opposition
has been to the colored man as a Republicanvoter. The theory that the
colored man is not lit to be a voter
vanishes as soon as ho is willing to
voto tho Democratic tickct. When ho
reaches this point Democrats aro glad
to let him vote and to count his voto as

he casts it.
If the colored voters in the blsck bolt

of Virginia or elsewhere were to turn
in infllniant. nittnhnra tn

control tho nominations of that party
and wore lo nominate men of their own
raco, there would boa now and very
interesting complication, but a solution
would be found. It would only be necessaryto revort to the methods used
against colored Republicans, which
methods have been found ontirely satisfactoryto those employing them.

Spkakino of thoprico* of commodities
and tho compensation of labor, tho Now
York Sun, a Democratic dissontor from
Democratic tariff policy, puts it forciblyin this way:
Labor U struggling against reductions ia

wages which are not compensated for by any
decrento In the cost ot living, brought about by
a politically treacherous and practically inconsistenttariff.
This is the cold truth as every wagooarnerknows out of the fullness of his

experience. Givon tho old work and
tho old wages and any toiler will glad*
ly pay the old pricos.

Senatorial Contest In Illinois.
Tho appalling possibility of tho

election to tho senato of GovernorAltgeld is proaontcd to the
pooplo of Illinois and tho country.
Altgeld is not an avowed candidate, but
ho is roady to take advantage of a situationthat may open to him. Tho Democratshave formally natnod Franklin
MacVoagh as their choice for tho sonate
to succeed Senator Cullom. On the Republicansido it is an open Hold.
In the logislaturo which oloctod SenatorPalmor were throo Populists, and

they held tho balance of power. The
throe of thorn could have olccted a Republican.Two of thorn went to tho
Domocratic eide and elocted Palmor. It
ia likely that tho Populists will be
stronger in the next legislature and
may again be tho balance power.
Tho legislature rodistricted tho stato

ho as to roduce tho Kepublicau representation,and thore has boou somo

growth of Populist aontimont In tho
evont of tho inability of tho Democrats
or Republicans to elect, Altgold will
atop in, try to got the Democratic
atrongth and make a dicker with tho
Popnlists.
The possible success of tho Anarchist

govornor of Illinois is something not to

be contemplated with composure. Such
a Republican victory as that in Maine
would savo Illinois tho dissracu.

All tho signs indicalo that ox-Vico
Prosidont Morton will oasily bo nominatedfor govornor of Now York by tho
convention which moots at Saratoga today.Mr. Morton has not sought tho
nomination, but bo trill accopt it if tondorodand ho will bo otocted. No citizenof Now York (stands bettor with tho
pooplo and ho haa no antagonising
among tho politicians of his own parly.
Tho Democrats have no man who can

dofoat Mr. Morton iu tho present conditionof politics in that state.

Mortgago ImlobtoilnniH.
Itobort P. Porter, lato superintendent

of tho census, brings out some surprisingfacts in relation to land indobtednoas.Farm mortgages aro shown to be
fewer in numbor and loss in valuo than

mortgages on city lots:
ACIUS.

Number of inorfRUKC* '-\att.or.t
Amount~ ~t2.20!M IS. t:tl

Auuitnl internaclinrgo ...... lo.'.G&.'JU
ion.

Number of uiortffnges 2,l74,ftl7
Amount -

Auuuul iutcrextclinrgo '.3I.7W.8W
As to per capita of mortgngo debt Now

York heads the lilt with $2G8. Kanras,<
which has boon usod as tho frightful
example of a stato enton up with mortgage,falls far below with a porcapita of
$105.

It is almost incrodiblo that Now York
city and tho ten neighboring countios
in Now York and Now Jorsoy carry
noarly ono-fourth of tho mortgage dobt
01 IIIO W.IJOIU t'UUIIVr;, ininuinvio itMUbn

n good doal of tho wind out of tlio J'opulistorator.

To-day tho Democrats of Ohio hold a

stato convontiou. Tho principal object
of tho mooting aooma to bo to aacortain
whothor l'roaident Clovoland or Senatorllrico is tho stronger with the organization.Tho understanding is that
tho administration nion will try to pass
resolutions endorsing tho Prosidont's
tariff idoas and that ttio Urice inoti will
not pormit that if thoy can help it. Alt
this gives promiso of a spirited contost.

Japan shows a capacity to oat up tho
Cbinoso as fast as they can bo sent
against hor in Korea. Tho Chinoao
troops evinco n disposition to got away
from tbo Japauoio as soon as a tight is

oq. lhojr do not retreat m that torn
if understood In the language of war,
they jut "skeedaddle/* The latest reportedaffair was more a slaughter
than a battle.

It looks aa though Senator Jones
choso a bad yoar to leave the Kepubli*
can party. He should have profited by
tfie sad fate of that great and (rood but
misguided roan, Horace Greeley.
Brother Jonea will bo miised, of coarse,
bat the Republican party will not go
out of business because he has gone off
from it,

WKfZEL ItKi'UnUCANS
Nominate Their County Ticket.Captain

Dovenor Make* Two Speeche*.
Sn**4nl rjnrttaandt.net of Uu IntdUyiuYr.
New Martinsville, W. Vjl, Sept. 15..

Friday evening Captain Dovener ad*
dressed the largest mooting at Green*
wood. Proctor district, that was over

held in that part of old Wotxel. There
were about 400 preient. He also do*
livened an address at Wileyville to*
day at 2 p. in., after the businessof the Republican convontiou
was disposed of. Thoro wero botween
GOO and 700 present.
The llepublicans nominated tho followingticket: For houso of delegates,

J. W. Saotel; for commissioner, W. W.
Lemaiter; for couuty superintendent
of schools, F. P. Founer. J. W. Mclntiroand G. \V. Shopherd woro elected
members of the county oxocutivo committeofor Magnolia district. Captain
Dovener's addrosa was woll received on
both occasions.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

A Maryland man ha* a hunting terrapin,the onlv ouo of which there is any
record. It has been taught to lure its
fellows out of the soft mud of tho creeks,
and last year 4ho "catch" of terrapinsthrough tho aid of tho "huuter" yielded
a sum exceeding $0,000.

It is calculated that during tho nine
wooks of tho Scottish cosl strike £030,000has been lost in wages to the minors.
There has also been a loss of six and a
hnlf million lonn of coal which tho
collieries would havo produced..New
York Pott.
Assistant United States Consul to

Amoy, China, William F. Falos haa returnedfrom the Orient, accompaniod
by his wife, who, by the way, is quite
woll known in American literary circles
as Margherita Hamin.
Thomas G. Lawlor, tho newly elected

commander-in-chief of the Grand Army,
ia tho first nativo Englishman to be
placed in cliargo of an array in this
country ainco tho daya of the Revolution.
In Koroa a boy goos barohoaded until

ho ia seven yoara of ago. Once ho puts
on a hat ho novor appears without it.
A ICoruan girl is never seen in public
after hor soventh birthday.
Jumes Anthony Froude ia a clergymanas well as historian, though for

years he has not proachod, and has
oven oxpreasod views of an atheistic
character.
Tho Duke of Orleans, it is said, will

give up Stowe House, tho homo of his
fathor, tho late Gomte do Paris, and
will reside in London and on tho continent.
Sarah Grand haa writton another

novol, and sends it forth under the
rather uncortain titlo of "Tho Undefinnblo."
Thus far this season oighteen touristswho set out to climb tho Alpa have

lost t)ioir lives in tho vonture.
Tho New York World calls Senator

Hill's spoecb-making at Jersey Fairs
"tho highest tost of patriotism."

T)r_ Fnrrnr of Itiddoford. Mo., who is
ninoty*eight yoara old,' visits hie
patiauta regularly on a bioyclo.
Groat Britain has olovou universities,

with 344 profeaaora and 13,400 students.

Dickering for a Ticket.
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Tomraie Campbell got in from a trip

lait week with a brand now railroad
joko. When it is known that Tomtnie
knowa overy railroad atorv that ovor
was told, tho valuo of his discovery will
ho appreciated. Itwasupin W'iaconain,
whero a number of rofugeos have settled
on farma. A gentleman namod i'olinsky
waa about to tako a trip with his wife
and llttlo boy.
"How much is do ticket for mo and

her?"
"Whore to?"
"To my brothor's."
"Whoro doos your brother livo?"
"Two miloa this sido of Ishpeming."
"Four and u half oabh."
"And how much for tho bov?"
"Under six years?.yos?.nothing."
"liut ho takos up a seat just aa 1 do."
"It's alltho sauio. Wo don't chargo

for him."
"Snv. inlntnr: haw mneh will voil tftko

oQ my ti'ckot if I Ioave him Uou'io?"
The titfkot agent fnintod.

UonfiwuH Cniiiioi l(o Curoil

by local applications as they cannot
reach tlio uisoased portion of tho oar.
Thore is only ono way to euro doafnoss,
and that is by constitutional romodioa.
Deafness is caused by un intlutnud conditionof the mucoua lining of tlio litistacliianTube. When this tubo iw inllaniodyou have a rumbling Hound or

impurfoct hearing, and when it ii entirelycloaod deafness ia tho reault, and
unlosa the iullummation can bo taken
out and this tubu restored toits normal
condition, hearing will bodostroyed furover;nine cases out of ion are causod
by catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamedcondition of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will givoOno Hundred Dollars for

any caso of DeafnoBK (causod by catarrh)
that cannot be enrod by Mall's Catarrh
Cure. Bond for circulars; free.

P. J. Chunky& Co., Tolodo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75 conts.

The Pan-Handle Dyeing establishment,ownod by John lioilmoior, at No.
U'M Market strnot, is tlio boat oauippod
liouao of its kind in Whooling. In additionto the dyoing and cleaning departmentsa corps of tlrst-clnss tailors aro

omployod, who can do repairing as neat
as it ia possible. Clothes and ladios'
garments, cleaned or dyed, can bo made
to look lilco now. baUBIUCUOU RUnruii*
tooiJ.

Ilurvnht Kxcuralnn to Michigan, Soptoiu*
l».r IK, 181U.

The Cleveland, Lorain «fe Whooltng
itailway Company will mako hnlf faro
rnton for tho round trip to all point* in
Michigan. Stop over privilogoa will l>o
granted to any point in tho Htnto.
Ticket* will bo on salo Hoptombor 18,
181)4, good for twenty days. Thin i«» a

rnro clmnco to visit your frionda and
examinn the vast resources and business
opportunities of this grout state. Tickolaon salo at ull station*.

J. E. Tjtiutr.
(ionoral froij»ht and panBongor agent.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

UNCLE SAM BOLTS.
United States Marshal Vinson and

His Following

ARE REFUSED ANT RECOGNITION
V

%
In tbo Sixth District Democratic SenauirialConvention and Bote the Convention. Anti-Camdenltee Have

Thiugs Their Own Way.Leading
Democrats Leave theHall with VinHon.RepublicanProspects In CabellCounty.Tbo Fourth District

Situation.

Sperial Dfiptfch to the InttUloencer.
Huntington, \V. Va., Sept. 17..The

Democratic senatorial convention for
the Sixth district, held at Winfiold,
l'utuam county, Saturday, was built a

good deal on the style of tho congressionalconvention held at Ravenswood
aovoral weeks since. Sam Burton, of
Putnam, was made chairman, and J. W.
Miller, of the Putnam Democrat, secretary,this organization afterwards being
made permanent- United States Marshal8. S. Vinson was prosent with his
delegation from Wayne, and editor W.
S. Mansfield headed tho Wilson dolegatioriTaMarshal Vinson demanded recognitionand representation in tho con

.! ---J ..

vouwuij, auu mnuu » uw|<«»i<. *

but Wayne and Caboll voted against
Lira, aud than ho mado aspooch bolting
the convention, and with his men left
tho ball. With him were such prominontmen as Judge G. li. Burgess, Dr.
Alvin Wattn, J. M. Ferguson and J. H.
Ferguson, of Wayne, and Tom Wiatt
and £. M. BfcCallister, of G'abolf, boeidoa
othora.

ANTI-CAM DBNITR8 WIN.

A resolution wan presented requestingtho presont hold-over Senator Jim
Stowart to Toto for E. W. Wilson for
United States senator and make every
otlort in bis power tooled him. Cabell
and Wayno voted solidly for this resolutionand Putnam voted solidly against
it

B. J. Pricbard, the Wilson candidate
of Wayne, was put in nomination by
Bill Porter, of that county, and was secondedby Eustace Gibson and J. S.
Marcum, of Cubeli. lie was nominated,
but Putnam county took no hand in it.
Tho Camden men swear diro vengeance,
and say they would like to see the W i1sonmon oie'ct Pricbard. Tho Republicancandidate for atuto senator will receiveat least 1,500 Democratic votes,
which will easily olect him. None of
tho Camden people willvoto for l'richard.
Riddlebergor, of Putuam, Eustace

Gibson, of Caboll, and W. L. Mansfield,
of Wayne, compose the now committee.

IN CA1IELL COUNTY.
Tho Republican situation in Cabell

county novor looked brighter, and the
etatemont that thoro is any dissatisfactionamong tho Hughes mon is without
the loast foundation. They are all solidlyfor Miller and besidoi carrying tho
full party voto Miller will gain many
Democrats, many of whom are joining
Republican clubs, whilo othors announceopenly and abovo board that
they will voto with tho Republicans
this fall. Tho Democrats at evory move
are roducing their chanccs of electing
any part of their ticket. Thoro is vory
littlo hopo for them and they roalizo it.
John ti. noil aim juuzo i. n. uurvoyaro in a stow about tho congressionalnomination. Holt does notwaut

it if liarvoy will tuko it, but tho Judge
rioos not want it this year oithor, still
ho dooa not want a Caboll county wan
to got it because ho will be a candidate
in 'UG and should a Caboll county man
rocoivo tho nomination this yoar, it
would knock him out for'90. Ex-Shoriil
Kylo seoins to have no chance at all.
Many Democrats hero want Uolt becausehe will put more money into the
campaign. Kylo dooBn't liko the littlo
consideration that is paid to his candidacy.But with Miller wo can knock
any of them out this yoar. 1

It Mux Do as Much for Yon.

Mr. Fred Millor, of Irving, IH., writes
that he had a severo Kidney troublo for
many yoara, with sovore pains in his
hack and also that his bladder was affectod.Ho tried many so-callod Kidney
cures but without any pood result.
About a year ago he began tho use of
Kloctric Uitters and found relief at once.
Electric iiittors is cspociallv adaptod to
cure of all Kidnov and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant rolief.
Ono trial will provo our Btateinont.
Prico only 50c for largo bottle. At

» ». i Cinrn n
ii^uuil iJl Uki uu. a wmio»

A WARM/r^V/® <®i

BATH|p^|
WITH /

Cuticura Soap
And a single application of CUTICURA,the great skin cure, will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching,
burning, bleeding,scaly, and crusted
skin and scalp diseases, after phy.
sicians, hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action
on the skin, and through it upon
the blood. In the treatment of
distressing humors they are speedy,
permanent, and economical, and in
their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. Mothers and chil-
dren are tneir warmest inenas.

Sold throughout the world. Pottek D«t» aktj
Ckim. Coup., Solo Props., ltotton. »w~ "All
about Baby's Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed free.

Iftiml.oclitoR.nenrouamothcr«knew the comfort, strength, and

l\ inOutlcnrn I'laatrra, they
Iwould new be without them. la
every way the sweetest and best.

PICTURES & ART MATERIALS.

UAVK YOU A VICTUHB
Vou Want Frnmod?

You Mill \h> pleased wlili tho InrRe stock of

lutost iNittortift of Moulding ihonrii nt

NICOLL'S AUT 9TORBj
i'lUCtt VcnY Lour. 121! Market Struct.

I

THINK OF THIS,
Are You Entirely Contented Wltn

Yoorseir ?

Tlioro U a Good ReMon for \'onr

Present Condition.

You Can Bettor It IfYon Want to and
V.** (vitalIr.

There is nothiojc which keeps people down so

much is poor health. If the nerves aro weak, if
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneya fall to do
their work oroperly or for any reason they feol
badly they musf do something to Ret well.
Don't wait aud learn by hltiorexperirneo how

dauserous it it to triHo with dlacaso. Koad the
peculiarly sad experience ot Mrs. Itellauoo T.

Huury, of 21 Ashlen street. West Indianapolis,
lud., and her wonderful recovery:

".Several years ago I was ullllcted with catarrh,
female weakness and nervousness. I conld not

sleep nights and was in a fearful condition. My
Hubs would draw and I would be like ico. I
conld not He still a moment aud was a wreck. I
had no appetite aud what lUtlofood 1 ate distressedme.
"I was growlqj very thin and losing all tho

color iu iny fuco. I catnc to the conclusion I
was going to die. I doctorod with tiie most otuincutphysicians, but reoeived uo bailed and
was terribly discouragod. 1 heard of Dr.
Grecue's Ncrvuro blood and uerve remedy and
the wondorful good It wu doing aud decided to

try it.

AtUS. REUAXCE T^BT^

"In a abort Urao I began to improve. I n«od
three bottles aud could thon sleep well, my op|petlto was good, my food dlgoitod all right and
my norves were.strong. I was entirely cured by
Dr. Greene's Nenrura blood and nervo remedy.
"A friend of xnlnu, Mrs. T. M. Dolan. has also

been greatly benefited by this medieino. She
snyeshe could noflda her own work without it
Another frleud, Mrs. Thomas Damon. living on

thoMtno street with us, has boon wonderfully
benefited by it- ladviso ovoryono to uso this
remedy; Its offecte on tho s/stomaro marvel*
ous."
Thoono medieino in tho worfd which will

enroyounnd rnako you strong and vigorous is
IT. unieiiu i» fluriuntuiuuuouu un>w.v»<v^.

Ills usodand preicrlbod by physicians everywhoroaud aclcuowloded by thom to bo the beat,
surest and safest medlclno in existence.
Use It and you will bo nindo well. It is tho

discovery of Dr. Greene, of 35 West Fourteenth
street. Now York, tho most successful specialist
In curing nervous and chronic diseases. Ho can
be consulted free, personally or by lettor.

|iiiiiiniini[iiniiTiiiiiiiff!iiiiiiiiii[iiiiii)iniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiihI THE GREAT j

I Pittsburg |
i Exposition!

Now Open.
Sept. 5th to Oct. aoth.

Innes' Famous
13th Regiment Band
Of Now York, 65 Pieces, i

: Thr Grxatkst Military Band ik Amir- =

: ica, has been engaged at an ENORMOUS i
: COSTto CQtertaia you.

E MECHANICAL EFFECTS =

NEVER EQUALED.
Sco tho

\ Miniature Coko Plant,
I Typo Sotting Machino.
: Electric Display,
I Fish Exhibit,

Frosh Moat Preserving. =

Mechanical Novelties, =

Tho Latest Inventions. =

MAGNIFICENT ART
GALLERY.

\ ADMISSION! ADULTS. 25c. ^
Low Ratee on All Rollroads. |

Hiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

QtlEENSWARE. .

JOHN FRIEDEL 4 CO.
We have replenished our stock

with new DECORATED DINNER

WARE and TOILET

SETS. Call and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSB
ONE NIGHT,

Monday, September 24, 1894.
ARCHIE BOYD,

in

The Country Squire !
Knllrelr rewritten brand prod icqJ underthoill root Ion of Mr. fon T. Murphy. A companionnlNjr to -TIIB OI.I> llOMKSTBAD." In whichMr. lloyd inmlo *uoh a wonderful iucccu (orfour con**cullvo tortious.
ItuHrroil scat* SI Od Adtnlulon 7.% andfiOc.Palo of Mali comtaonoc* Thursday, Soptomber'JO. at V. A. IIou>»'< mudo wton'. ndH

/3.HAND OPERA HOUSE.
m TmirHi»av. khin.w aud Satititoay audBathmhay maiis'ki*. Hoptcraber20, 21 and 2
THE NOSS JOLLITY CO.,

Ili'iidod bjr tlio clover NOSS KAMII.Y In tliolr
new comply, "TIIK KODAK."
Nlglu nrloe* 13. ao, 36 aud Wo. MnUiioo nrlccs15, Jioudljc. I0I7

1, ... I ,

NEW APVERTISEMENTS

For sale.o»e of tuk i.r^
MuleTMUi la th. JIIT. Idrlt ...

Pollock's floor mllti wUI bf v r
10 WARWOQP TOOL OOMrtNV

HORSE TOR SALE.FIX K BlCwf
bone, tlxjrwnold. 1® tukna. hie:. . . ,

11 pouttdt;Trrfecllj Mtiml *u.l kit.- .

ftfndd oI HMtn or electric »r»: nrW :. t. ,
Uo. u a CAKR. Tenth ud SUrkct

**.*

Attention, sin KXic»in>
fir Knight* of Cjrreno Commm. \v

7. Knlirbu Tempter. ur borrbr »umt:i ly{
Sir Knljthu of Wheeling fomniu.d.:. v
lurltcd U) atUiiM (bo funeral of our .

brother, Sir. Wo, A. Orubb. on Wo .,r
ii..Hinnn I'ltli imt. For hour

notlev. F. MlAFlfi.
W. 1L Gftftuc.

Recorder.

JJ«OK SALE.

TWO YOUNG COWS.
One two-year old. three fourth* Jer*»> ;B,

ahaneend gentle: freab. with calf.
One four-vcar-old Jeraoy and Short Horn liur.

ham: froah'ln winter.
OEOUGK A. WICK IIS M
aelM Cre*ap I' *' * \\

The Duluth
Imperial Flour

Make* twenty !oaw« of bnad tu- v u. (
barrel than auy other brnn.l Think .r
tilr. economy! For aale only aH.F. BEHRKNS'

Wo branch atorea. 2M7 Mark t-i.

gTOCICS Folt BALK.

3 aharoa Rtroraide Iron Worka.
10 »har*« of Nailoual Bank of Weit V.r^ial*.
iiS nbare-* Warwick China CotU|»mir.
'.i) shama Wheelln* lee «fc Stora«« Co.
lOaharea Fire ami Marine lnturuncoCa
10shares Bank of the Ohio Valley.
VO aharoa LaKcllef^iil Mill.
SOaharea Lauxhliu Nail Mill.
2 bonds Whoelluff Kailwav Co.

B. S. IRWfS. Broker.
ao!8iia -I TwjMn »:r.'*t

TUST RECEIVED.
CAREFULLY CLEANED

.SULTANA RAISINS.-.
TO-DAY-FINE l'EACIIES at retliicad

ALBERT STOL/K Js (U,
sc!8 T*r 1117 Market str<vi

GAS SHADES,
« GAS GLOBES, J
J TORCHES AND TAPERS. J

EWING BROS.,
T teig mo Market st. J
* * « <>

MUsic at Half Price.
Hereafter we will toll all now and suodira

Sheet Music at HALF PRICE.
«oi7 F. W. BAUMER & CO.
ARE YOU SUPPLIED?
XV If not. you canbcat
SCHAEFER & DRIEHORST,

1423 Main street.
Who carry all tho oliolee brauds of whiskies, Tit:

.Inn. B. Fopj»er & Co.'s Old Ft. Henry,
Ovorholt, Dougherty. Finch, Glbmn. (iiickmhelraor,etc. Also full linn *of Chutuj'.iu'iiu,
Wines. Seltzer Waters aad GliiRer Ale*, hi

yy J5L.UUJUJS ttUUOii.

RESTAURANT AND LODGING,
At Nos. 1400 and 140$ Market St.

Reasonablo rates for ontertainraout. Trj our
accommodation!.

HS. BANDS,
Member American Institute

Electrical Engineers,

Electrical Engineer and Contractor,
PEABODY BUILDINO, WHEELING.

Eloctric Light, Power, Railway, Mining aal
Steam I'lunu.
DealerlnEloctrlcal Supplies. mrigojwr

jpiNE OIL PORTRAITS
AT VERY LOW RATES.

Morgan Rhooa. of Now York, will remaia la
tlio city for a few months and wbilo here, will
bo pica-tod to ba*e the patrunuge of tboso wh®
desire a really first clou portrait cheap. StudonUdesiring the best of instruction are solicited.

ROOM 21. REILLY BLOCK.
anTO Cornor Market and Fourteenth Streets.

JgETTER AND CHEAPER.
Than lord or bnttor for cooking purposes,

.COTTOLENE,.
In threo and Ave ponnd palls.

C. V. HARDING & CO.,
OH tawo.-uarfcct.jtn.-vh

jy£l«. J. A. RAYNES,

ELOCUTION, DELSARTE.
MR. J. A. RAYNES,

VOICE CUl.TUItK, PIANO
mid 8T11INUED INSTItUMKN'TS.

For terras uiltlreu.'
mU 1M KOURTEKSTII STREET.

Republicans, Notice!
Tho Ohio County Republican Club

will moot at their hall in Odd Fellows'Building, FRIDAY EVENINGat 7:30 o'clock. The mooting
will bo addresRed by Hon. Georjw
W. Atkinson, Charles Burdott Hart
and other prowinont apoakora.
By order of

J. C. BRADY, President,
Joiix W. KixPLRHKRQP.il, Koc'y.

CITY TAX NOTICE!
Ol KICK OV )City Tax Couj^ron, I'unuc Boitmsn. >

Wiirrli.vo, September 17. lv.M. )
Notlco I* hereby plveu that tho CUr Thxc* (or

1SJ4 will bo due and payable at tho olttio »f the
City Collator. Public ISulliUng. Montlnv. Octobur1,1S94. Person* paring all their taxi" any
day durlhit tho month of October will bf **utltiedton discount of * PKR CKSTondtr taxi*
Tho tax* a on ieal catnto will bear Interval twn
Kovembt-r l. i89l. at lo pur cent until
Money aavt.nl Ik money earned. Save 12:j*r cert
by paying In time. W. If. SHAFKU.

aOlH Cltv Col

m m 111' mr
1A LADY'S TOILET

Is not completewithout un ideal

fiOMPLEXIOII<y POWDER. |1

POZZONI'S
Combines every clement of

beauty and purity. It is beautifirinncnntkii ..

1V"6» iivuiiu^f ticuiiu-

(nl, and harmless, and when II
rightly used is invisible. A mostU
delicate and desirable protectionH
to the (ace in tliis climate.

WWW H
Insist upen having the gtnulno.
"

IT IS FUR SALE EVERYWHERE. ^B

h?h8| a permanent cureI
VI1 iiootlur trwitmcni rmniimVj»"I«KjQl. I n»ti<ww«lii* nwultnof iWfti# *»,'»<«Bfc£l) NX ('«|i*ilKt or Hand«f.tawit h-v

,UK «ll 4ru«UU. J. ¥*rr*, <»ua*«*>r«I


